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Water conservation is important for all water users in Livermore and the
Tri-Valley. After three years of limited rain, water supplies for the entire TriValley are precariously low. The City of Livermore is now in Stage 2 of its
"water shortage contingency plan" with mandatory reductions. Dublin,
Pleasanton and San Ramon are activating their reduction plans. CalWater has received cuts in its water supplies, too. Thanks for your efforts to
reduce your use of this essential natural resource. Troy Brown, Acting City
Manager/Assistant City Manager
Mandatory Water Conservation -- Livermore Municipal Water users are
now covered by the Stage 2 mandatory water conservation measures -- 5%
indoor and a 50% outdoor reductions. Landscape watering is limited to
twice per week, no washing of sidewalks or walkways, car washing must
occur with a hose with a shut-off nozzle, swimming pools must be covered
when not in use, restaurants will not serve water to customers unless
specifically asked, and more. This link provides a wealth of information
about the City's conservation plan, tips on wise water use, and answers to
specific questions like setting your lawn irrigation timer to comply with the
watering cut-backs: /citygov/pw/public_works_divisions/wrd/default.asp.

New Library Cafe --The Livermore Public Library Civic Center site has a
new cafe -- the Daily Grind. It's open from 7 am - 5 pm Monday through
Friday, 10 am - 5 pm on Saturdays, and 11 am - 5 pm on Sundays. Come in
to grab a cup of coffee, tea or soda, a light snack, or sandwich. Enjoy.

Community Service Day -- On Saturday, April 26, spend the
morning sprucing up Hagemann Farm from 8:30 am - noon. Help clean up
the property, paint a fence and more. Or help with some general
maintenance of a bike path or add new bark to a few City tot lot parks. In
short, help make a difference to the Livermore community on a beautiful
Spring weekend morning. To sign up, call the City's Public Works
department at 925-960-8020.
Drug Take-Back Event-- The Livermore Police Department is hosting
its annual, free Drug Take Back Event on Saturday, April 26th from 10 am 2 pm at the Police Department -- 1110 S. Livermore Avenue. This event
provides a safe environment to dispose of unused prescription drugs and
other medicines in pill or liquid form. Intravenous solutions, injectable, and
syringes cannot be accepted due to potential health hazards. Remember,
medicines should not be disposed of via a toilet or sink drain and enter the
water system.
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